Come Make
Music With Us!

On the campus of Connecticut College,
you’ ll find one of New England’s finest
private music schools...

At Thames Valley Music School, we have been providing the highest
quality musical instruction to residents of Southeastern Connecticut
since 1979.
We offer private lessons in piano, string, brass and wind instruments,
percussion and voice, as well as ensembles for all ages and abilities.
Whether you learned an instrument in grade school or are just
picking one up now, our programs are built to provide you with the
environment and instruction necessary for artistic growth.
Our students’ success lies in our superb faculty of professionals.
Many of them teach at nearby colleges and universities and perform
with notable ensembles such as the U.S. Coast Guard Band and the
Eastern Connecticut Symphony Orchestra. As a student, you’ll be
taught by musicians who meet you at your level while inspiring you
to reach the next.
The mission of Thames Valley Youth Symphony
Orchestra is to encourage and develop artistic
excellence among musicians in southeastern
Connecticut by providing diverse and quality
orchestral experiences, and to enhance the
cultural environment of the families and
communities it serves.

Private Music Instruction
HAVE YOU THOUGHT ABOUT

picking up an instrument
for the first time? Are your
children looking to explore
or expand their musical
talents? Maybe you love
playing the saxophone, but
your sax has been in its case
for way too long…If music is
still in your blood or your kids
have the desire to learn an
instrument, then we have a
program for you!

30, 45, & 60-minute lessons
run continuously September
through June, followed by an
8-week summer session. New
students can register and begin
at any time.
Learn from our experienced
and inspiring teachers. Once
you start, the possibilities
are endless.

Piano
Piano, Jazz Piano,
Harpsichord, Organ

Strings
Violin, Viola, Cello,
Bass, Guitar, Harp

Voice
Soprano, Alto, Tenor,
Baritone, Bass

Woodwinds
Flute, Recorder, Oboe, Bassoon,
Clarinet, Saxophone

Brass
Trumpet, French Horn,
Euphonium, Trombone, Tuba

Percussion
Classical Percussion, Rock
Drumming, Jazz Drums

Get to know our teachers at thamesvalleymusicschool.org/faculty/

Looking for other ways to play music?
TVMS offers unique opportunities to play in select ensembles with your
peers. Whether a string quartet or woodwind quintet, there are many
ways to expand your musical abilities as an individual or in a group.

Ensembles
IF YOU’RE A YOUNG MUSICIAN WITH EXPERIENCE playing an

instrument, then one of our ensembles may be the next step for you.
No matter your level, we’ll give you the tools and skills you need to
succeed. Our repertoire ranges from classical to pop, so you’ll always
be challenged with new periods and styles of music in a friendly,
collaborative environment.

Thames Valley Youth Symphony Orchestra

The Thames Valley Youth Symphony Orchestra was created just for you! Under the
development and expertise of conductor Evan Meccarello, TVMS is searching for
enthusiastic and talented students to perform in the highest quality orchestral
environment. Performances are presented in the Fall and Spring Seasons. Participation
by audition only.
Students: Grades 8-12
Location: Connecticut College Cummings Art Center, Evans Hall
Rehearsal: Sundays, 4:00 p.m. – 6:45 p.m.

Intermediate
String Group
Students:
All levels, grades 6 & up
Location:
Connecticut College Cummings Art Center,
Fortune Recital Hall
Rehearsal:
Sundays, 5:00 p.m. – 6:15 p.m.

Ensembles
Junior String Group
Students:
All levels, grades 4-6
Location:
Connecticut College Cummings Art Center,
Fortune Recital Hall
Rehearsal:
Sundays, 4:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Chamber Ensembles
TVMS offers unique opportunities to
play in select ensembles with your peers.
Whether a string quartet or woodwind
quintet, there are many ways to expand
your musical abilities as an individual
and in a group.

Clarinet Choir
The TVMS Clarinet Choir is an excellent opportunity for students seeking a chamber
music experience to improve technique, develop collaboration skills and build
confidence in performance.
Students: All levels, grades 7-12
Location: Connecticut College Cummings Art Center
Rehearsal: Sundays, 1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.

Vocal Harmony
Do you love to sing? Our six-week course is a fun way to develop your vocal techniques
and improve your performance skills. Learn to sing in close harmony.
Students: All levels, grades 9-12
Location: Connecticut College Cummings Art Center
Rehearsal: Sundays, 2:30 – 4:00 p.m.

Summer Programs

Arts Camp
Do you want to learn more
about music this summer?
How about dance or theater?
At Thames Valley Music
School Arts Camp, we put
your interests first. Our
program inspires campers
of all skill levels to discover
new passions and develop
new talents. Get ready to
grow as an artist in the
direction of your choice.
Together, we’ll spend full
days exploring the arts while
learning from each other and
guest artists. We’ll also
add some sunshine to your
day with daily outdoor
activities on the Connecticut
College campus.
Ages 6-13 welcome

Music

Create a symphony of voices & instruments
by exploring new sounds & rhythms
through music.

Dance

Create solo and group dances filled with
choreography and creativity!

Arts

Explore visual design and fine arts through
drawing, painting and collage!

Theatre

Stretch your mind & senses through a week
of dramatic exploration, readings and
imaginative theater exercises.

Musical Theatre

Develop musical and theatrical scenes
through dramatic exploration, theater and
singing games and exercises.

Community

Build a sense of belonging through
all-camp songs, camper talent time, arts
and crafts activities and guest artists!

Private Instruction Summer Session
Tuesdays & Wednesdays – pick the weeks you want during the session!
• Available for strings, woodwinds, brass, piano, percussion and voice.
• All levels welcome for 30, 45, or 60-minute lessons

Summer Programs

Summer Strings
Work on exciting string ensemble
literature with something for everyone!

Summer
Clarinet Choir
The TVMS Clarinet Choir is an excellent
opportunity for students seeking a
chamber music experience to improve
technique, develop collaboration skills
and build confidence in performance!

Vocal Harmony
Do you love to sing? Our six-week
course is a fun way to develop your
vocal techniques and improve your
performance skills. Learn to sing in
close harmony.

Musical Journey
Through Time
Classes will include elements of music
appreciation, theory of music and
one-on-one instruction in a class
setting, as well as masterclass and
performance opportunities! Deepen
your understanding of the artistic eras!

Jazz Workshop
The Jazz Workshop is designed for high school music students who are looking for an
ensemble experience that will provide them with opportunities to learn and perform
standard as well as innovative arrangements for players at medium to advanced
levels. Development of improvisational skills will also be a focus in this hard-working,
spirited group.

Donations & Scholarships
WE BELIEVE MUSIC IS ESSENTIAL
FOR GROWTH, and as a nonprofit organization

we strive to make music lessons affordable for all.
More and more students are searching for musical
instruction as budget cuts eliminate arts programs
from public schools. With today’s cost of living, music
scholarships help ensure our students reach their
artistic potential. To accomplish our goal, we ask for
your support. Your contribution to Thames Valley
Music School is a gift to benefit our students, and
your generosity may give them their only chance for
musical instruction. Please help us keep music alive!

Scholarships
Thames Valley Music School believes exposure to the arts is vital for personal
growth. Financial scholarships are available to all children. While we make
our best effort, funding is limited and awards will be based on the number of
applicants, financial need, letters of recommendation and timely submission.

To make a contribution:
Give us a call at 860-439-2749 or make an online donation by visiting
our website under “How to Give.” On the same webpage, you can
download a donation form which can be sent to the address below.
We thank you on behalf of all our students.
Thames Valley Music School
Connecticut College – Box 5294
270 Mohegan Avenue Pkwy
New London, CT 06320
Thames Valley Music School is a not-for-profit organization in compliance with IRS
code 501(c)(3). All donations to Thames Valley Music School are tax deductible to the
extent provided by law.

thamesvalleymusicschool.org • tvms@conncoll.edu • 860-439-2749
Thames Valley Music School does not and shall not discriminate on the basis of race, color,
religion (creed), gender, gender expression, age, national origin (ancestry), disability, marital status,
sexual orientation, or military status, in any of its activities or operations.

